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We don’t know just what the 
score is, but those young people 
over at the First Christian Chureh 
must be cettint; completely out o f 
hand. VVe noted thut Sunday night 
they bad 'em sitting in a roped 
o ff area. Must be just Spring!

— Tim—
And Ellen Whatley, who writes 

o u r  high school column 
each Sunday was giving the 
hoys up on the hill a verbal 
lashing, we noticed, for not ask
ing more of the girls to attend 
the Junior - Senior prom each 

s  year. She suggested they "get 
1 on the ball,” saying it is especi- 
■  Mly disappointing not to get to

•  after "doing all of the work."
V F W e just can’t understand the 

situation. Boy, from the looks of 
that crop of young gals up 
there, we cair’t understand those 
boys. Suppose it's the flowers 
that’s keeping 'em away.

— vent—
<). II. Dick, our publisher, has 

been out o f town for the last few 
days, ami one o f his neighbors, Joe 
l,aw ere rice, took the opportunity 
to pen the following bit o f  verse 
about him:

I have a neighbor, his name is 
Diik, He's always up to some kind 
o f trick.

He has a motor boat and a 
pick up truck, but playing can- 
a la, he has no luck.

Now he is out with a brand new 
scheme. Selling grass that's always 
green.

It grows straight up, then turns 
down. It’s a wonderful sight when 
it covers the ground.

You set it out all over the yard, 
work and work until you are sore 
and tired.

Thi- beautiful gras* . is ddep 
biue green. Nothing like it have 
you ever seen.

Take the old mower and pul it 
away, this wonderful grass is here 
to lay. — -  ——

Now give him an order, go home 
and dig. This beautiful grass is 
ju t nine cents a sprig.

He’s a wonderful neighbor, jo l
ly h- can be. I like him a lot, but 
does he like me?

Now after all that has been said 
and done, take this little poem in 
friendship and fun.

— Ftm—
Think shout thviv figures for a 

while, and then remember lha 
pledge our Republican Presi
dent made whan ha asked that 
you elect him to this nation's 
highest office: Under President 
Roosevelt in l*»40 the national 
budget was 9-billion-dollarv 
and now President Eisenhower 
hes upped it to 71.9-billion. 
Think of that, an increase of 
32.9-billion-dollars in the short 
time the Republicans have been 
in control of <he White House. 
Remember, Ike pledged to helt 
the increase, but pul jets on its 
wings. Remember too the pledge 
hr made about cutting your tea
rs. Are they higher or lower to
day than they were when he 
took office?

- a s m —
Talk about service with n smile 

. . Harold Dean Hendricks, clerk
f l  - er at A&P, belives in going all 
J h t  for his customers. Monday 
^Knrning Harold Dean carried a 
Mpm-V of groceries out to a custom

er’s car. When he got there he 
noticed the car had a flat. He rol
led up his sleeves, got out the 
spare tire and changed it for the 
customer.

— vem—
You I.ittle Leaguers had better 

start getting in shape. Spring 
Round-Up is ftrheduled for the 
21th, 2»*th and 26th of this month. 
That, o f course, depends on this 
rinzy weather. Might ns well make 
your Pad start helping you get 
your throws down.

— vem—
And if you haven’t purchased 

your ticket to the Omar Burleson 
appreciation dinner to he held in 
fi-en  April 28 you hud better get 
on the ball.

— vein—
That's it for now. See you lat-
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Clerk Completes Her 
15th Year On Board

Mrs. Jewel R. Heaves, clerk o f | Two ci g :al member* o f  th 
Texa- Local Board .’Id in Kastland,
■vhich includes Kastland and Step 
hen* County, has been awarded
i Certificate o f  Appreciation for 
15 years o f  service.

Mrs. Heaves actually began as 
rleil. in I'.HO when the Board wa- 
fiis t opened. In 1!'47 all draft 
boards closed, but reopened in 
August, 1!MH.

Asked how many boys had been 
registered during the 15 years she 
<ajd, "W ell there were lO.nnO 
during the war alone.”  As o f to 
day, 45S4 men are registered w ith 
the local Board. That means a lot 
o f detailed bookkeeping, and if  you 
doubt that ju*t take a look at the 
clerk's files.

Mrs. Heaves received the follow
in': letter from Col. Morris S. 
‘schwnrtg, state director o f Selec
tive Scrvire:

"A t  the direction o f I t .  (Jen. 
Lewis B. Hersliey, the National 
director o f  Selective Servire, I am 
"nelo.-ing a certificate o f Appreci
ation to you signed by him in 
"rnteful recognition o f your 15 
voars o f loyal anil faithful service 
in the adminstration o f the Selec
tive Service System.

“ ,\ll o f us here at state head
quarter* add our appreciation to 
vou for your service to your com
munity, state and nation. Your 
sen e o f obligation toward the pub
lic trust and your efficient dis- 
'•lmcge o f public duty is worthy 
o f the highest acclaim.

“ I would like to have presented j 
lien. Hemhey’a valued Certifiratej 
o f Appreciation to you personally, 
hut previous commitments make it ' 
impractical to do so.

" I  hope to see y-ou serve the 
Selective Service System for many 
more voars to come.”

I'oai i '.  director* are ul<o still 
m'-iidie Ales. Heaves, said. They 
ore F. Al. Coward o f Itising Star 
■uni K. II. Tannri o f E istlund. The 
•■tiler member o f the present. 
I’o 'in l j. S. F. Bowers o f Brtckcn 
I dge.

“ It has been n pleasure to heln 
the boys and men o f this area work
■ nit their draft problem* during 
the past 17 years," Mrs. Heave*
■ •lid. "O f  i-our o mi o i f  want* to
•......nr young 0 ’ on have to fight

hot I f ” id that Selective Service I- 
•he iiiily fa r way to Keep our tie 
fensc* strong.”

Betty Nell Jones 
Wins Regional 
Shorthand Honors

Mis* Betty Nell Jonei won 
f'r*t place in the Shorthand Inter 
scolastic Is-ague in the regional 
meet at Brovvnvv ood Saturday. 
Jo Ann Hollis plarcd fourth in the 
contest. Juan Jay Smith placed 
fifth in the typing contest. Ella 
Joy Walker also was entered in 
typing.

The group was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ethel Widosiyn.
Betty Nell will go to the State 
meet at Austin May i .  She is a 
senior this year at Eastland High 
School. She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. I’ . Jones.

|

A
Eastland Cancer 
Drive Is Success

NEW AGGIE CHAPEL — Pictured above is the new St. 
Mary’s Chapel at College Station, whicli is to ho a memori
al to tlio late Monsignor J. B. Gleissner, the Aggie Chap
lain. The building is to be paid for by the many friends of 
the late Monsignor Gleissner. Any Eastland County ox-stu
dent of Aggieland can contribute by mailing their dona
tions to St. Mary’s Chapel Building Lund, Box 859, College 
Station.

Albany Lions Get 
New Head Coach

A I. IIA NY- f a i l  M. S poo no
more, former McGregor Imad 
roach, i* the new* head mentor at 
Albany High School.

Spoonemore, who gnvo up coach
ing to enter private business at 
the end o f the 19&5 season, will 
leplaee Melvin l.ind>ey, who re- 
-igii«d Monday after two years as 
head coach o f the I.ionx.

Albany is the team rated by 
mod gridiron experts as the team 
to bent in the District 10 A foot- 
b: II i ice next year. Spoonemore 
v ill inhf l it a well balanccil club, 
" i  I the Lions, along with Wylie, 
'*ill bo favored to dethrone the 
Kit Hand Mavericks.

.fo.nimr Spoonemore is Keon Mor- 
rin, All-Gulf Coach Conference

Eastland County F o u r-H  
Members Win Honors

Kastland County made a g rea t. Reo e, David Stuart, Warnie Kan
showing Saturday at the District 
K 4 II KlimiuatioiL Contest held at 
Tarleton State College in Steph- 
enville. Ribbons were won in all 
o f the seven content* entered.

First place winners were: Rose 
Mary Kerry and Kathleen Ziehr 
who enteral the Kleetric Contest. 
They competed against six other 
county teams. These two girls be- 
lone to the Cisco Cheerful Toilers 
4-11 Club anil they presented a 
demonst ration on the infra-red 
btdb entitled “  A Bundle o f 
Sunshine.”  All o f the Kleetric team 
contestants receiver! a pen ami 
l»encil set. Also winning - f i r s t  
place ribbons were Nebla Stuart 
and Loth* Luster, who entered the 
Safety Contest. Their demonstra
tion was entitled “ A Bird’s Kye

ady, and Jimmy Johnson who en
tered the Dairy Cuttle Judging 
Team Contest, These boys also be
long lo  the Scranton 4-H Club. 
Daviil Stuart also won f i r s t  
place as an individual in t h e 
Dairy Cattle Judging Content. He 
was awarded a scholarship to Tar- 
leton State Confge.

Winning second place were 
j Patsy Kox and Jean Berry \s h»» en- 
' trred the Dairy foods Team ( ’on- 
l test. Patsy belongs to the Olden 
4 II Club and Jean to tin* Cisco 
Cheerful Toiler*. They presented 
a demonstration entitled "  Party 
Foods Made With Dairy Products.”  

Winning third plac e as an indi-

‘ *cl.lo and basketball center for 
* CC last season. He will be head View o f Safety.”  They belong to 
hr ketball coach and assistant foot-j the Scranton 4-11 Club. 4-H hoys 
hall coach. winning first place were Harold

Six Speakers To Pay 
Tribute To Burleson

Dairy Judging 
Team Compete 
In State Honors

Have you invited an ex etudcfli ■ 
to bo a guest in your Mb me during J 
the Eastland High School home 
roming, June H'O? If you haven’t. 
Ho so today. Make this Texas’ big 
gest Homeroming of 1057!

Mostly cloudy with possible 
skowsrs Tuesday afternoon and 
night. Partly cloudy and warmer 
Wednesday with chanca lur show 
ers. Mild tamperaturas.

Six speakers from over the 17th 
Congressional District will pay tri- i 
bute to Congressman Omar Burle
son at the appreciation dinner hon- 
oiing him and Mrs. Burleson al 
Cisco, April 25.

,1. K. Connally, Abilene, chair
man o f arrangement*, announced 
these speakers:

Dr. Itupcrt N. liirlmrdson, pres
ident-emeritus o f Hardin-Simnierts 
University, o f which Burleson is 
an ex-student.

Earl McCalob, former mayor of 
Anson, speaking for the people of 
the Burleson’s home town.

Lester Clnrk o f Tlreckenridge, 
-peaking for the West Central oil 
indust ry.

Kx-t'oneiessman Sam Russell o f 
Steplirnville whom Burleson sur- 
eieiird in Congress when Itussell 
derided not to seek re-election in 
U*4<i.

Congressman Jim Wright o f 
Weiithcfford, who will let! <rf the 
esteem with which Burleson is 
held in Congress.

Fred Prawn, manager o f the 
Cmzy Water Hotel in Mineral 
Wells and long time friend of Bbr- 
lcsnn. ,

Dr. Klwin Skilex, pastor o f the 
F ’r-t Baptist Church o f Abilene,
• ill give the invocation.

R **rinn Kd" Is, Sw eetwater 
civic leader and oT products illstri- 
*>*111 r, will he master o f ceremon-

TVe iI 'm iap  v *11 ho held at the i 
"  co y?itio»m| Cnarr! Armory be-

Sl RVir'K
PimnRr v«nr cur with quality ter- 
vice from our experienced mechan
ics. All care— fuel, efficient, eco 
nominal. Call 802 today.

Dun Pier«on OliU-Cadtllar 
Kastland

The Kastland County 4-H
Dairy Judging team that won first 
place at the district judging con
test at Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville Saturday will com
pete for state honors at the 4-H I 
Roundup at A&M in June.

The team composed of four 
members o f  the Scranton 4-H
Club competed with a dozen 4-H 

. dairy judging teams from central 
Mrs. \\ . O. Wylie Sr. o f ( isco, • 'p, v 1S j () u jn district honors, 

will play organ dinner music | p „ y* „ „  the (cam were Harold 
llrcsee Westmorland, operator of | Pee o. Jimmy Johnson, Daviil

ginning at 7 p.m. Plans 
made to accommodate 
000 guests.

arc being 
nore than

an Abilene music shop, will sing.
Cctinally, who is 21th Senatori

al District Democratic Kxecutive 
Committeeman, aaM 17th .District 
Democrats arranged the testimon
ial dinner to give Burleson’s con- 
tit wonts an opportunity to honor 

him for hie 10 *yeflrs* of sendee in 
Congress.'

Stuart and Warnie hanadv. A l
though K mndy lives at Nimrod he 
gees to school at Scranton. Stuart 
vat: high point man in the con*
te-’t and w 
by

‘ None 
on a «!*> 
4u « ovd;n

warded a scholarship 
ton College.
f  the hoys had ever been! 
ry judging team before 
: to ‘County Agent J. M. !

vidtial in the Pi fie Contest was 
John Wayne Burns o f the Rising 
Star 4-H Club. Winning third 
place, 7*tid competing against six 
older teams were Winona (lore 
and Wilma Mendoza o f the Ran
ger Junior High 4-H Club. They 
entered the Vegetable Team prep
aration contest and presented a 
demonstration entitled “ Kat Raw 
Vegetables Often.”  Also winning 
third place in the Poultry Judging 
Contest wen* Ray Woodud o f the 
Gorman 4-H Clwbf and Burnie Mil- 
mo and Jerry Sanders o f the Ran
ger Junior High 4-H Club.

Only 1st, 2nd, ami did place 
ribbons were awarded. Coaches for 
the teams were the four county 
Kxtension Agents Mrs. I) o n 
Hart, Co. Home Deni. Agent, J. 
M. Cooper, Co. Agt., Charlene 
Eckert, Ass’t. Co. Home Dem. 
Agent, ami Curtis Bouse, Ass’t. Co. 
Agent.

All o f the 1st place winners will 
attend the State 4-H Round-Up 
held on the A AM College campus 
in College Station on June 11, 12. 
and 1*1. They will then compete 

jwith 4-H contestants from all over 
i the state. 4-H Round l ’ p is the 
| high-light o f the 4-H year and all 
J 4-11 members aspire to attend.

A Sharr-the-Fun County Elim
ination Contest was hebl last Sat
urday in Kastland anil the winners 
and entrants o f the Contest were: 

Gracie Tankersley and Ora Mae 
Hobbs o f the Kastland 4-H Club; 
Jenny Parks, Blemiu Smith and 
Nancy Carlile o f the Cisco West 
Ward 4-11 Club who won Blue rib
bon*.

Mike Fletcher, Ranger, Carl 
Stroeb'd Jr., Cisco; (undo M<*- 
Cleskej^and Kay Morton, Kastland, 
Jerry Jordan, Katbrin Sandlin, and 

\Continueu On Page Six)

The Kastland Cancer Drive end
ed this week with a total o f
$45b.tin contributed, according to 
Mrs. Roy Turner, general chair
man.

Mrs. Turner said most o f the 
money was contributed in memory 
o f the late Mrs. If. R. Garrett and 
the late Miss Mable Hart, both who 
died recently from cancer.

“ People o f Kastland were very 
generous considering other drives, 
tl.eir church financial obligations 
and their United Fund g ift ,”  Mrs. 
Turner said. “ W’e think the cancer 
drive is one o f the most important 1 
drives we have today, and that’s 
why we tried to give every citizen 
an opportunity to join in the 
fight.”

Area drive chairmen were Mrs. 
LeRoy Arnold, west; Mr-. Carl 
Garrett, north; Mrs. Dave Finney, 
east; Mr-. Vorgil K. Moote, south. 
Mrs. Kupe Paramo, Latin-Amerii*- 

| an section ami Rev, O. B. Shaw, 
j Colored section.

Every house in Kastland receiv- 
I ed an educational leaflet urging

it wo thing-, a physical checkup and 
a check to fight cancer.

Final Rites Are 
Held Monday ior 
Mrs. Green Wood
I

Funeral services were held at 
2:J<> p.m. Monday in the Mel- 
wood Baptist Church in Brown- 
wood for Mrs. Green W. Wood, 
7.'i, w ho died Saturday in her home 

in Brow nwood. Rev. J. Travis Gib
son, pastor and Dr. H. IK Har- 

I grove officiated. Burial was in 
I Greenleaf Cemetery.

Mrs. the former Mary O.
Holleyeman, was born Nog._j27, 

i lHS.’t in Krath County. She moved 
; to Kastland County as a young girl 
and was marired to Green W.

I Wood in that county in December 
1 DO:!.

The Woods moved to Brown-. 
wood in 1944.

I She was a member o f the M*?l- 
| w ood Baptist Church.

Surviving in addition to her hue- 
| hand are three sons, Ernest T. 
o f Kansas City, Mo., l*aw renre A. 
o f W'ichita Falls, and G. W. Wood 
Jr. o f Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
five daughters, Mrs. Velma Wood 

o f Wichita Falls, Mrs. Gladys Fd- 
i w ards o f Kastland, Mrs. Ruby Lee 
' Davis o f Pensacola, Fla., Mrs. 
11 ala Dukes o f Kastland, and Mrs. 
T. O. (V era ) Bennett o f  Brown- 
wood; two sisters, Mrs. Ellen Cas
ey o f Monahans and Mrs. Lula 
N ichols o f Klida, NT. M .; 15 grand- 
childten, and six great grandcnil- 
dren.

London-Burton Funeral Home 
is in charge o f arrangements.

Faces In The News

Cam*I Abdel N a w r
K«>ptian 1‘rm drni

Dux Id Bcn-Gurmn 
luraeli I’nrn* Minister

Guy Mollet' 
French Premief

Harold Macmillan 
Britiah Prime Mlnixter

With the Middle-East being the trouble-spot in the world 
today, and with one crisis piling up on top of another at 
an alarming rate, we thought you would perhaps like t^ 
take a e;ood look at the faces of some o f the men who are 
making the news, and upon whom the peace of the world 
could almost be said to depend. As events unfold from day 
to day, the men pictured above, together with American 
leaders, will be the ones who shape the events and along 
w ith them the future of the world for years to come.

Banded Mallard Duck 

Has Interesting Past

Co« |K>r u !io couched the group.

BE SUR E— SEE  
Don Pi«r,on OH,-Cndilluc 

E u t lu d
0 , 1 . l i t .  r . n l n n ,  * - * . «

Annual Home and 
Garden Tour Is 
Set Wednesday

Mrs. Fehrman I.uncl w ill he lead-
1 « r for the annual Home and Gard- 
1 on Tour Wednesday morning spon- 

<»red by the Civic League and 
! Gault n Club. The tour w ill begin 
I at the home o f Mrs. Bill Frost 139 
| Dixie, where the group will be 
' eivod coffee while tourning the 
I frost home.

At 9:45 a.m. the ladies will then 
•ji# to Mrs H L. King's at 613 
°*otrth Haughtily whore they will 
be shown through Mis. Kings
garden.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffnmnn’s home 
t 9u3 South Soaihan is next on 

C’i» list nt 10:15 a.m. and from 
*! e e the group will he show’ ll Mrs. 

(Continued on Pag* M

NOTHING LIKE A SEAL MATTRESS While the bonis of these se«ls arc not in ewdence 
they’re there anil they're lazy Caught in the throes of presprlisg lever, the two residents of 
New York's Central Park 7.oo strike a sun worshiper /pose The one on the bottom is too fal 
gone to remove the pup_who is eomfortably resting on top.

Eastland Masons 
To Hold District 
Meeting Tuesday

Kastland Masonic Lodge* No 
| 4*»7 w ill hr* hoat to the. District 

M > t.f*i *<, WAfdrns ,r%’ Sc< rcbiric 
Association Tu e/ay night, at 7:30 ; 
p in. at the Masonic Hall, 

j W. Marcus Wgnthcrrwl o f Colo 
» man w ill hr the principal s|x*akcr.

We:i*hf»rred lx a Past Grand Mast 
j cm o f the Grand Lodge o f  Texas.

A membm* «»f the* Masonic Jmix 
i'piudcnce Cotnfnitter, c*»e s»f

(Continues! op Page (‘> t

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank W.th V our—

C A S H  A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
Member F.D.I.C.

A Mallard dark killed near Fast- 
la id Jan. 15 o f this year was orig
inally banded in South Eatonia, 
Saskatchewan, Canada.

The* Mallard’s long flight ended 
here when J. H. Pittman o f Ka»t- 
’and killed the duck 12 miles 
ou*hwe<t o f here. Pittman noted 
ho hand and forwarded the infor

mation to the United States De
partment o f the Interior. He re
ceived a reply this week telling 
that the duck was handed August 
7. 1956 in Canada by J. Bernard 
Gallop of the Canadian W ildlife 
Service.

Bird b inding in North America 
is under the general direction of 
the U. S. Fish anti W ildlife Sendee, 
with the Cooperation of the Can
adian W ild life Service and partic- 
'pation by state and provincial 
’ .'inir department* and many lic- 
msed and qualified volunteers. 
V  o f handing and recovery
•re the means by which informal 
* >n ix obtained on migration 
•outex, distribution to wintering 
nd breed fan* grounds, mortality 
nd other xtihjoetx o f importance 
n r^gfdation and management. 
v tt nj»n t» •* tobl by tl^e Bird 
'r-' ed irg effme.

The report received by Pittman 
h.t showed records o f extreme 
*e nmornvr the h'rd«. A Caspian 

'•>, n v ns vecovei etl years af-
t  handin” , n ring hiBefl guss and 
t’ iey "-evn taken after 21 years 

** d a Malin d and a Pintail w ith 
Vt'(*'vn aces t'f mere tlian 2** years 

vf’ *ov red. W ild birds band 
”d ii* North \irerfeft have been rt- 
"\errd |i« far fl'rny as JVhcri*, 
' fi :ca, F. anee and the mid- 

df(c. On° Pintail hmnded in 
T -'hi idnv, Canada on Sept. 7, 
1!*M tvm recovered S 'pt 25 o f the 
•*mv « V4***r in Southern England.

I., the en<t o*er seven nv:llioti 
■ h•• ■ e 1 l i iV M ,  and a half 

•i h’*;n'v »dded each year.
M«»»v r* li.iiftO rec'»veiy and

'u n records are now available 
for .-vtutly. In eaxe you should find

" • o f the haniled birds hei-e is 
•Mime information on terra* need 
«»n the hands that might interest 
veu: N nestling han«led in tho
’*c -t; f OC— young bird o f the year 
hatched in immediate vicinity; 
Ml young bird o f year, location 
f hatching unknown; SUB—  
j bad ult anil A - aflult.

“ Of course,”  Pittman wax told 
•i b letter, “ 'the sucev> o f puch a 
. m a n depfmdx upon people who 

(Continued on Page 4 )

Regional Track 
Meet Is Reset 
Fci Wednesday

CoM weather caused postporv 
■ent of the Kcffional track ’ and 
rid meet in Brownwood Sat- 
nhiy, but Fji thind’x Mavericks 
II retu'*n to lirownwogd W id- 

e*<lay for another track at tha 
tie. . „
1 a*tlnnd will he elitrible to eom- 

>etr in the hii-h hurdles, 100-jard 
'r.«h, low hnnlles, 200 y*r«l dseh, 
'•e mile run, the hlirh iunTp, tha 
■e|e van It, the 4 40-ynni dash, the 
• iii-vurd relay, the mile relay and 
he hroad jump.

C'vde Youne will n n  the 120 
e, il h :-h handle*, the tto-irard 
'•r.er iimt nertiriiw tr In the ht|rh 
iii"ip B'ld oole vnulL Pnul Pullman 
■ >11 run the 109 yard dash. tba 
• 2 0  vnrd dnajr and pnr'iripntu, in 
t V  hr***d jaTiip.

?t:ie  Maen'ne w ll be e1*e’We to 
-vr, is **— 440-yard d»«h, Normnn 
r .  *n wdl rm  tha mile nnd Bill 
i r * * '  will partieipntc in tha 

le vault,

Inatall-iant I aaa, C 
Far Each

n x T I A N n  N » T l f t a U
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E a s t l a n d  ( F d f g r a n i
Camty lacor* la 1*11, c m M M i M  I I ,  m i ,  CkraalcU

W H M M  IM T. t*la«r«ai ••UkiiikM 1*11. lataratf •• ,(C oa4 d m  m H k  •« Ik* Sm ‘ 
9 N u  •• • « * » * .  I t u i  nak*r Mm  act o( Coafraa a* Marat I ,  III* .

V lt S I l  t  M O O tl. U k a r  
T IM tl S U IU S H IN . COMPANY 

PakllakW lrt-WaakUr—  taa»4a»i • Tkaokayi • h a l m

OMOU1 DICK la* J O I  DiNNIS. PgklUtan 
W A M C it  M O O tl. taclaty MHar

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 - 901 Gilmer St.

by c*vrUr hi city 
by carrier In city

by (Mil i* Cotinfy _
by meII l« state _
by mall eat of stete

• HOTlO

i r 9ft elll

TO PUSUC—Aay arraaaaaa raflackoa waea tka ckaractar, itoMla, or raaataMaa 
►araaa, Krai ar aeraaraMoa -kick awy aaaaar la Naa col.mot o# Hal a aawaaakaa 

I kalaf fcraatkka la Ika akaaMaa ot aka aakilakaraka ,M4iy carractaH

■..Classified Ads..
Cords of Thanks charged for at rat* of EL00 Each

FOR RENT -
^FOR RENT: Newly decorated
• pklteenU. Phone 1085-W.

•FOR R E N T : Five room houte for 
. rent Phone 727-J-L ^

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room epnrt- 
rnent Would like Indy or couple.

*310 E. Main.___________________I

IFO R RENT Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath apartment, $25 month. 

<310 East Main.

•FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
apartment. Hillside Apartments. 

.Phene 0620.

FOR RENT: Nice clean two bed
room house, 709 Halbryan. Call 

-17 or 564.

•FOR RENT: Nicely furnished «  
.room house with garage. Also 3 
•room house, garage. Close in. 200 
W. Patterson.

T o r  R E N T : Furnished 2 bedroym 
apartment in duplex, 611 W. PIupi- 

*mer.

.FOK RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Bills paid. 710 West 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
I >.-•■. 2"7 S. Walnut.

REAL ESTATE -  
FOR SALE
FOR SALE : Fiee room house. 60.7 

j Gilmer. Phone 089.

FOR SALE • S bedroom house. 605 
S. Bassett. CaU 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North o f 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, 
good producing land, improved. 
On pavement. R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Wslker, Tur
key, Texas.

A RE AL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just S  
mile from city limits. Please in
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. Phone 727-J-l.

JFOK R E N T : Three bedroom house. 
U ll) S. Seaman. Phone 388.

•FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with garage and air conditioner 
302 East Main.

FOR R E N T: House at 314 Nofth 
"Cram. Phone 750-W-l.

JFOK KENT: Partially furnished 
two bedroom bouse. James Wright 
J hone 111.

MISC. FOR SALE -

FOR SALE : 5 room house newly 
decorated, floor furnace. 1.70 
front hy 160 foot back. Phone 
1172-W after 5 p.m. or 279 before

IS.

FOR SA LE : Red Cloud and Porter 
tomato plants. Also hot and sweet 
pepper plants. See Dick Penning- 

jton on Highway 8 North Gorman.

OCR HOME FOR SALE7 " Two 
[ large bedrooms, hardwood Doors, 
] nice kitchen and breakfast room. 
| Close to Schools. 510 South Dix- 
I ie. M. H. Perry. Phone 713 J.

■FOR SALE : Good revenue pro 
i  perty. Nice duplex. Close in on 
j Commerce Street. Low down pay 
j ment and low monthly payments, 
i Duplex w ill pay its ow n way. One 
i side partially carpeted. TK I 
| C IT IES  R E A L  ESTATE. Phone 
j 1076 for appointment.

HELP WANTED 
Female -I H AVE Doom (elected as authonz- 

ed dewier in this area for D e-,
W itt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg 
bora pallets. These are proven 
Texas' moat profitable egg layers, 
having >os  avery Texas Random
Sample test to date Now booking P A C lf| O llS  W d l l t e d
orders for delivery any month in ■ w a s  ■$%»$$» T T U I I I C U
the year Bfcrt J. Frasier, Route 2.
Cisco.

W A NTE D : Woman for general 
laundry work. Eastland Steam 
Laundry, 210 North Lamar.

FOR SALE : 75 X 150 foot lot pn 
j'o- ement PW n- 631.

FOR S A LS : 3-inch portable
aluminum irrigation system, 5*x 
H P. portable pump, complete lay- 
put. Phoae 2653, Olden, after 6 
p m., or write Box 659, Olden.

FO R 9 ALF.: Spudnut*. Call 1179, 
Pentecostal Church Ladies.

StF.D WIGGLER fishing worms, 
Pint cartons. Western Auto Sup
ply.

EXPERIENCED young woman 
would like clerking position in 
store. Telephone 887.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loana

RED  WIGGLER fishing worms, 
wholesale G. Graham, phone 624 
410 S. College.

FOR SALE: Live Easter Bunnies. 
Ta ll 789-W-4.

SPECIAL NOTICE

HOME FOR SALE 

In Hillcrest
Seven rooms, brick. 2! 

lots, beautiful vard. 
PHONE 260-W

AUTOS FOR SALE

We Are Moving
our Drillinf A Production O f
fice* to Abilene and offer for 
•ale two fine homes, 2002 W. 
Commerce and 207 S. Oak 
Lawn. The Geneva Pet. Co. Oil 
Field Service Dept, will remain 
in Eastland.

Jack Chamberlain, Sr. Ph. 833 
Jack Chamberlain, Jr.t Ph. 332

I

PERMANENTS \
$ 7.50 Oil-Glo ("rente . $ 5 00 > 
f  10.00 ("rente Wave $ 7 50^ 
$15.00 Creme Oil Wave $10.00 N

Basham 
Beauty Bar

Lamar Phone 964^

ED V  PRICE & CO. 
T A ILO R E D

S U I T S
Sport Coats Slacka

t L rau  DS
Phone 571 103 W. Valley

NEW  1967 RAMBLERS, sedaik 
station wagons, with or with opt 
factory air conditioning, hydra- 
/natic or over drive, reclining seat* 
that make a bed— 30 miles per gal
lon— top resale value over all low- 
‘priced cars-—from $1950— other
imported 4-door sedans from $1395 

Tom's Sport Cars— authorized 
sales parts and service— Eastland.

FOR SA LE : AUTO 1960 Plym
outh suburban, goo-1 condition, 
good tb m  $475. Phone 17.

• For Lease
SEE ME for your stocker goats 
needs. Sterling Jor-I n, Box 397, 
Mason, Tex. Phone 1122.

S INCLAIR  Service Station f a r  
lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

LOST& FO U N D-
m

-LOST: Power grinder, fits shear
ing machine $5.00 reward. Phono ' 
1f66-W, Eastland.

6-OST: Power grinder, fits shear- j 
1ng machine. $6.00 reward. Phone I 
466-W. Eastland.

O*
Karl tad

Veteran, W •laomk 
Boyd Taaaar 
P»kt No. 4136 

V E IE R A N S
OF

FO R EIG N  
W A R S

Maats 2nd aad 
4«h Tharadag

8 00 g.BL

(3 & / L

Check Points To 
Watch in Buying 
Gas Range Given

The dsni initiating; homemaker 
will have a field day during; the 
Spring Range Camnaign w hich is j 
now in progress everywhere that! 
gas ranges are sold. She can take I 
her pick from dozens o f beautiful I 
new models o f  gas ranges, and to 
help her select the range best suit
ed to her fam ily’s needs, the Am
erican Gas Association has recom
mended a list o f  check points —  
things to look for when buying a 
gas range.

Says the American Gas Associa
tion :

“ Automatic ignition o f burners 
— top, oven and broiler should be 
essential. It is a convenient, time-1 
saving device.

“ Look for the American Gas 
Association >eal o f approval which 
indicates that the range has passed 
exhaustive tests for durability, 
safety and performance. Some 
ranges, with additional features, 
also carry the certified perform
ance seal ( C l ') .

“ Consider the 'Burner With A 
Brain,* which automatically i«*gul 
ates the heat to a desired temper
ature. This device makes every 
utensil an automatic appliance. It 
completely eliminates overcooking 
oi undercooking, and frees t h e  
cook from “ pot watching.”

“ Select carefully the siie and 
number o f burners you want. 
Most ranges have one large and 
three regular burners, with simmer 
burners in the center. Many 
models o ffe r  up to eight burners, 
however, in a variety o f arrange
ments, to supply maximum eook- 
• ng space and convenience for any 
homemaker's needs.

“ For those who count t h e  
'fronds in brewing a pot o f co f
fee, boiling water or similar cook 
!ngt the new super hi-speed burn 
er> should b** a must. These burn
ers, the fastest on the market to
day, provide the ideal answer for 
clock-watchers.

“ Re >ure that the burners are 
properly adjusted for the type o f 
fuel to be Used.

“ Investigate the burner controls ! 
that have two or three click posi
tions which quickly indicate the

Two Ranger Girls 
Demonstrate A  
Salad A t T SC

i,Vegetables" at the District 8 4 II 
Club Contest Eliminations h« l<l at 
Tarleton State College in Stephen- 
ville Saturday.

They made a .naiad railed “ Calico 
Slaw’ ’ which contained three raw 

| vegetab les carrots, cabbage
Two Ranger 4-11 Girls, Winona and green pepper. In their demon- 

Core aril Wilma Mendoza, gave a ,-trution they pointed out the im- 
demonstratimi entitled “ Eat Raw I parlance o f eating some raw vege

tables every day because in cook 
ilig vegetables some o f the food 
nutrients are lost. The simplicity 
o f making the salad was also point
ed out, since the dressing for the 
salad is made in the bottom o f the 
salad bowl and this eliminates

EASTLAND, TEXA:

---------------------------------- T -
washing so many dishes.

The winner o f the Distuct V . f -  
table Team preparation con> t 
will present their demonstration it 
4-11 Club Round-up in June i at 
College Station.

C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit

THE TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

CUED

ROOM

WEATHERMAKER
with

FULLY AUTOMATIC

JOW EIUW DUNG

m

SAVE $ M ONEY 
INSURE W ITH  FARM BUREAU 1 

L ife  - Polio - Casualty - Fire 
Farmers Comprehensive - Personal , 

Liability
] BLUE SHIELD - BLUE CROSS 
MRS. JOHN LOVE, Service Agt.

212-14 Petroleum Building 
iPhone 1178 Eastland

NOTICE: I have been selected 
authorized dealer for Improved 
Willis Stink Bait in this area. 
To be sure o f better fishing look 
for the ja r with the blue lable, | 
IM PROVED V ’ lLL IS  STINK 
R ' TV. G. W ALKERS I)RF.S- 

I LING PLA N T. Phona 110 East- 
land, Te:;as.

See it today at

S M I T H  
Plumbing & Tin

114 N. Scamtin Phone 304

Here is the kind of palata* 
bility, fast gain, top feed 
efficiency hog raisers really 
like to see.

In  tests conducted by  
Doane Agricultural Service, 
Inc., Nutrena Creep-20 and 
Pre-Shoat 16 produced these 
booming, economical gaina 
under practical farm condi
tions.

These are research results
you can really depend on to 
help you pick a pig starting 
program this spring.

(TeaU ttarted uhen p ig t aieraged 17 9 
pounds—rendu  certified by Doane}

Order now!

Rutwiut C R E E P -2 0
and

P R I -S H 0 A T  16

BUY A GREAT NEW '57 JOHNSON SEA HORSE

Balance
Easy

Terms

3 H.P. to 35 H.P.

BRUCE PIPKIN
S P O R T  C E N T E R

304 East Main Phone 525

P A I N T

S P E C I A L
Sherwin Williams white paint 

Spring Special
. .  . While it lasts. The supply of this paint is 

definitely limited.
4 Gallons Commonwealth white 24.00
1 Gallon pure paint thinner 1.50
1 Gallon Linseed Oil 2.50
1 4" Superkleen Brush 3-00

31.00

During sale only this offer 
is for 24.00 

YOU SAVE 7.00

Higginbotham - Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014
• Inlaid Linoleum and Floor Tile
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EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens ................................................
First Showing
Box Office C loses................................................

... 7 :00 
7 3| 
9:.T<>

TUESDAY ONLY, APRIL 16
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

Cecil B. DeMille’s Mightiest

........ BARY ijSu
COOPER

* PAULETTE
GODDARD

Adventure Spectacle!

M lk s t t

'1
NOW**) BORIS Q U l »A*-J

DASILVA - KARLOfF- KELLAWAY• to f.J
fuifeCRj DviCM kr Cecil B CVM fie • Scree**** b* CforWi Beneef <••*« »  »«a*» eM Jms* ta*b - 

Bated i r M M i l i f o N  S«e*t*e • A kANAMC JNT «  F IL IA L

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Peel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. APRIL 17-18

| 4 WONDERFUL STA R S  IN AN EXC IT IN G  S I

r ^ :  ............... • .

T H E  •
^  C A T E R E D  

A F F A IR

BETTE DAVIS 
ERNEST BORGNINE 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
BARRY FITZGERALD

PLUS: Color Cartoon end Sports Reel

N B | ^
;  • • ' v  ' ’. '  •’/  ■ • ; •  '  ■.

T i  ie  C h o i c e  T h a t  i s  ^ N e v e r  C h a l l e n g e d  I

\

Drive a Cadillac over any period o f time you wish 
— and the odds are that no one will ever question 
your choice of a motor car.

For almost everyone understands the instincts 
that lead a man to Cadillac. Rare is the motorist, 
in fact, who does not have his own heart set on 
the “ car o f cars” .

Certainly, this is as it should be. For Cadillac’s 
virtues are simply too numerous to be overlooked 
—and too apparent to lie misunderstood.

Who, for instance, could behold a new Cadillac 
and not proclaim it the most beautiful anJ 
majestic o f automobiles?

Who could ride in a new Cadillac and not 
recognize its extraordinary luxury und comfort?

Who could drive a new Cadillac and not pro
nounce it the crowning achievement of automotive 
engineering?

And who—knowing of Cadillac’s many econo
mics of ow nership could tail to recognize it as the 
finest investment in all motordom?

* *  *

Indeed, the reasons for choosing Cadillac are as 
valid as they arc numerous—and we urge you to 
visit your dealer at your first opportunity and 
discover all of them for yourself.

Why not spend an hour at the wheel—ami select 
your favorite Cadillac model as your own?

You can rest assured—the whole world will ap

prove your choice!

V IS IT  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  C A D I L L A C  DEALER

• .i



■‘Astlaxd , T e x a s

°ALL 601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thi* Territory Sine* 1940)

-  . FOR
Good, Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 

Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 —  Located Halfway between 

Eastland and Cisco

I V IS IT  MOTHER

Dr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Beall of 
i San Angelo spent the week end 
with Mi Beall's mother, Mrs. K. 
I.. Drugoo. From here they went 
to Delius to visit their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Wendland.

WEEK END  VISITORS

Visiting Mrs. Solora Gilkey over 
the week eml were her sister, Mrs, 
Sammy Yates o f Bryan and her 
daughter, Mrs. M. 1,. Bool and 
daughter, Sharon Kay o f Houston. 
They also visited with James Gil- 
key and family while here.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, APRIL 1C, 1057

FCDA Urges 7 -Day Emergency 
Food Supply for All Families

Wednesday
Double Stamps

AT MacMOY CLOVER FARM STORE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

Sugar 10 Lb.
Bag 98c

BETTY CROCKER

CakeMix White or 20-oz. 
Devil Food, Pkg. 29c

CLOVER FARM

Margarine -23C
2 TUBE SPRINKLER

Hose S S a M d a  .'.... v‘;” 4 9 C

BIG MIKE

DOGFOOD 2 No. 300 
Tall 13C

GLEEM

Toothpaste Giant
Economy

65c
Size53C

LILT HOME

PermanentReg. 2.00 Tax
Plus Tax Included 1.49

SUPREME SALAD WAFER

Crackers 1-Lb.
Box 27c

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10a 43c
CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 12/2C
WILSON'S THRIFT

Bacon -  2 - 69c
FRESH GROUND _______

MEAT “29c
ROUND

Steak 69c
LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops -59C
T-BONE

S t e a k  ......  6 9 C
OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e r  fARM S t o r e s

400 South Seaman Phone 31

If the United States ever suf
fers thermonuclear attack, one 
of the basic problems for Amer
ica's millions would be food, and 
how to get enough of it.

In the so-called good old days 
the family pantry generally was 
loaded with food—ready for any 
emergency.

e e e
TODAY. THE FEDER AL Civil 

Defense Administration recom- 
nrends that every family keep a 
minimum of a seven-day supply 
of food in the home for instant 
ur,e in an emergency This has 
become known as Grandma's 
Pantry.

To estimate how murh food 
ts needed for erven days, 
multiply the number of per
sons in the family by the 
amounts shown in the adjoin
ing list for one person. A two 
nr three weeks supply would 
be mure desirable. Foods 
listed are merely types rec
ommended. not necessarily 
those whir h must be stocked. 
The items kept on hand should 

be those staple groceries that 
are used in your normal pattern 
of daily serving. By followtng 
tlus plan rotation i i  no prob

lem. as you replace the items 
used by shopping frequently

Suggested Pantry
M II.K : One package of powdered, 

non-fat dry milk, and two l i 1/* o/ 
cans of evaporated milk.

I  R l IT S : One 1 lb 14 oz. can each 
of two varieties of canned (ruita. and 
l lb of dried fruits.

Jl I f  KM: Three cans o f approx*
mately 1 qt 14 ox. each o f fruit or 
vegetable juice

VKGETARI.F.H: Six cans <approxi
mate lv 1 lb eachi of vegetables.

SOI l*H: Four 10'a oz. cans 
N E A T H  A N D  M K AT HI R A T I -

T l ’T K * : Four t ans < approximately
1 lb. eachi of your favorite items. In
clude cheese or peanut butter if de
sired.

C R R K A L Ii Seven Individual-serv
ice packages of ready-to-eat variety 

B R E AD : The canned varieties. 
(H A r  K E R M O O K IE fl: One box. 
B fcV K K A O K I: One small ja r of 

Instant coffee, one of Instant tea. or 
a 1 lb package o f instant cocoa, 
whichever your fam ily prefers 

■OFT D R INKS : Tw elve bottles 
HI P P I.F M K N T A R T  IT E N ii Sug 

ar. salt, seasonings, candy (types that 
store well*, chewing gum. and ciga
rettes and tobacco.

C A IT IO N : Store these Items like 
Grandma did —in a dry. cool base 
merit or storeroom within a tempera
lure range of 35 to 50 degrees for best 
results Check, your •pantry" prefer
ably weekly but at least monthly and
______ ________- jI -----------  — B
six months. Bottled w ater should be 
changed eve ry  six weeks.

enough not to deplete your sup
ply to an appreciable extent.

• • a
IF  YOI'R CHILDREN Ire

young, decrease the amounts by 
one-fourth If the children are 
infants, canned baby foods should 
be substituted for some of the 
other canned foods And don't 
forget—be sure to plan for old 
people or invalids.

Another word of esution: check 
your "pantry'' at least monthly, 
and ro ta te  item s regu la r ly . 
Bottled water, for instance, 
should be changed every six 
weeks.

Essential items for your 
stockroom should Include two 
gallons of water in Jugs or
bottles for each person, and 
three gallon* for each child 
under three years old. You 
should also maintain a sup
ply of salt and sugar, match
es, fuel, cooking utensils, a 
can opener, and tableware. 
You would also do well to have 

in your storage room a portable 
radio, flashlight, candles and 
holders, first-aid kit. blankets, 
pail and garbage container.

On the lighter side, you might 
add a supply of games and toy* 
for the children.

'Credit' Morton 
Valley HD Club 
Program Topic

Mr*. Ne’.iaGR French wan ho.-tc»* | 
to nine member* and three yuent*
of the Morton Valley Home Dem
onstration Club Thursday in her]
home.

Mrs. D. J. West, president, pre- 
I fided with the club repeating the i 
I prayer, pledge and motto in uni- 
j son. (toll call was answered with | 
| “ A good sglad combination.”

Mrs. Floyd White gave the coun
cil report and also introduced | 
Mr . L. W. Tucker, who present
ed a report on the Stute THDA | 
meeting in Lampasas.

The program on “ Family Us 
o f Credit”  was given by Mrs. | 
Don Hart, county agent.

Various committee reports were : 
given and plans for a bake sale, 
April 19 and 20 were discussed. 
A fter the close o f the meeting) 
member> presented Mrs. Hart with] 
a shower o f baby gifts.

Refreshments o f punch, coffee, 
j Cokes and cake were served to I 

Mmes. Hart, Billingsley, L. W. 
j Tu< ker, Pelma Pounds, D. W. Pen- 
son, Floyd White, D. J. West, 
Henry Berry, F. B. Stovall, Alvin 
Kincaid, Nevada French and Ro
bert Kincaid.
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Hospital News
Patient* in the Eastland Mem 

eriul Hospital are;
Mr*. Ben Williams, Cisco, med

ical
Mrs. I.ee Campbell, medical 
Mrs. Milton Underwood, modi- I

cal
Wilburn Tankersley, medical 
Mrs. Hilton Harbin, Hobbs, New 

Mexico, surgical
MiN. Weldon Tankersley, medi

cal
Mrs. Frank Hodges, medieal 
Mrs. Manuel Herrera, and baby 

girl, Ester, born April 14 at 10:5ft1 
a.m. I

Josept Carlisle, Cisco, medical 
Mrs. David Fry, medical 
Dismissed were R. M. Coving

ton, E. P. Petty, J. T. Finley, Mrs. | 
El vie Shepard, E. L. Hare, Mr. | 
xml Mrs. W. 1 . Van Geem. Mrs 
Earl Conner, Sr., Truman Brown 
and Mrs. T. D. Smallwood.

Patient* in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are:

Mrs. T. A. Whatley, surgical 
Mrs. C. R. Garbin, surgical 
Roxie Theous, medical 
Dismissed was Mrs. I.ela Day, 

Sheri Nixon, and C. L. Fields.

C ALI. 60i FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD  SERVICE
A iT E N D  THE CHURCH OF 

, YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Husband of Local 
Woman Promoted 

i By Insurance Co
R. I„  IIhcus, a native o f New

port, Ark., was re-elected h vice- 
president o f Union Bankers Insur
ance Co. at the company’s recent 
annual board o f directors meeting;.

Barns is in charge o f  the com
pany's promotional division which 
includes advertising and public re
lations.

Now a resident o f Dallas, Bacus 
married the former Elouise Sher- 1  
rill o f Eastland. The couple has 
two children, Sandra, 14, and Lin- I 
da, 11. They reside at 2206 Moun-1 
tain Lake Road in Dallas’ Oak | 
C liff section. «

Union Hankers Insurance Co. 
has its home office in Dallas. The 
company is licensed in 26 states 
from Canada to Mexico and al
most from const to coast. Union 
Bankers does business in life, dis
ability and hospitalization insur
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Herrera 
are the parents o f a girl. Ester, 
born April 14 at 10:55 in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital weigh
ing , pounds and 7 ounce*.

Double Seven Club 
Meets with Dixie 
Durham Monday

Dixie Durham was hostess to 
" embers o f the Double Seven Club 

| Monday in her home for a short 
business meeting. Laura Harris 
opened the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments o f cold drinks, 
ritz and pimento cheese sand 
niches, peanuts and Easter eggs 
were served to Jackie Baggett, 
Sandy Taylor, Laura Harris, Nan
cy Feck, Kathy Williamson, Cora 
Memlietta, Rosemary Jones, Phyl
lis Thillips and the hostess.

Know some ex-student o f EHS 
•hat everyone else may have for
gotten ? Send his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 115 North Sixth, 
Waco* l**t’s have ’em all here 
June 8-9 for Texas’ Biggest Home
coming.

An EASTER BOUQUET 

from l ’ S to YOU!

“ Pretty as n posy!”  That’s what 
you'll say about each o f the spank
ing smart coifs in the cluster of 
hairdos now being featured in our 
styling section. O f course you’ll 
want a gay shortdo to show as you 
doff your Easter bonnet, so make 
an appointment now for a nicely 
new style that will frame your 
face with flattery . . . give you a 
fragile, flower-like look . . . make 
you the prettiest belle in the East
er Parade!

Ruby Crawley Beauty Shoppe
We Style Your Hair To Fit You 

Hair Shaping A Specialty
Appointment Only Kuby Crawley, Operator and owner
107 N. Lamar Phona 379

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

AD SERVICE

W E BUY

SCRAP
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• You Will Like Our Service

K 0 E N  S A L V A G E
nighway 80 West 1315 W. Main

Ultra l o w . . of go
...stretch-out room to spare!

As incredibly low as it looks, the '57 
De Soto is a scant 4 feet 7 inches from 
road to roof. Y e t, you ’ll find plenty 
o f  man-sized stretch-out room inside.

Before you buy any new car, do 
yourself a favor. See your nearby 
De Soto dealer. D rive and price  
a D e Soto before you decide. It’s 
th# most axciting cor in tha world today!

DeSoto
PRICES START  JUST  ABO V E  THE LO W E S T

Y O U R  DC SO TO  D EALER R R E »C N T «  C R O U C M Q  M A R X  IN  "Y O U  MET Y O U R  L IR E " O N  R A D IO  A 410 TFI FV tS IO N  . N RC  N E T W O R K S .

Rushing Motor Company
211 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 313
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fashion clearance

D R E S S E S
A Flower Garden of colors and styles 
One Group. Original 5.95 to 17.95 . . .

One-Third to One-Half off 
| Spring Wool

!Coats & Toppers
.  Original 10.95 to 45.00

One-Third Off 
on Group of Silk and Linen

S U IT S
Original 10.95 to 69.95

One-Half Price 
Rack of Better

D R E S S E S
Original 7.95 to 49.95

One Table Odds and Ends

Anderson's
NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE

- *' L 5S1

» « • * * * /  .
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Ait Program and Exhibit Held 
For New Era Club, Wednesday

Members and guest* o f tiie New
Era i'W h met in the home o f Mr*. 

Jwin“ jEd
Spri

Ueorge with Mra. Ruby 
fan co-hostess on Wednes

day, ̂ S H l 1°. for »  program on 
Art Xfc* three types o f art present
ed Wrteiie.i e ramies, rhina paint- I

Mra. H. H. Oliver, club preai- 
dent, greeted the guests and pre
sented Mrs. N. E. Landers, pro
gram leader for the occasion. Mrs. 
Landers gave a resume o f t h e  
article, “ Get in There and Paint”  
by Joseph Alger. She then present-

the ceramics and china painting 
classes were guests o f the club.

The reception rooms were decor- , . „  ,, „  . ,
ated with arrangement, o f spring td  Mr»  Herman Bo* d who « * ' *  * "  
flowers and a large display o f informative and interesting discus- 
hand-painted china and ceramics s>on on ceramics. Mrs. Boyd dis
and oil paintings by Mrs. George 1 played many lovely articles that

S OCI AL
CALENDAR

Members o f were also on exhibition. she and members o f her class had 
I made and decorated.

Mrs. G. C. Kimbrell o f Eastland, 
! well-known instructor o f rhina 
painting, was then introduced and 
she spoke on several phases o f 

j china painting, especially stressing 
1 the points used in judging hand- 
painted china. Mra. Kimbrell then 

; invited the group to view the large 
display that had been painted by
member* o f  her classes.

Those displaying china a n d  
ceramics included: Mmes. Buck
Wallace, E. R. Green, N. E. Land- 

{ era, A. A. Sinimans, Jimmy Jones,
1 Ernest Ingram, Carl Lummui, A. 
W. Brazda, Hazel Campbell o f
Olden, Miss Helen Dauley and two 
instructors, Mr*. Kimbrell and Mrs. 
Boyd.

A t the close o f  the program re
freshments were served by t h e  
hostesses to the following club
members and guests: Mmes. L. L. 
Bruce, V. V. Cooper, W. K. Creag- 
er, Arthur Deffebach, Vernon Def- 
febarh, B. S Dudley, Jr., W. A. 
Lewis, Alex Roberson, J. L. Turn
er, A. W. Warford, Charlie Gar
rett, Dick Henderson. June Gailey, 
Oliver, Landsrs, Wallace, Green, 

i Simmans. Jones, Ingram, Lummui, 
Boyd, Kimbrell, and Dawley.

Following the refreshments a 
tour was made o f the home by the 
group to observe oil paintings by 
Mrs. George.

Tuesday, April 14
3 :1S p.m.— A book review will 

be the program at the West Ward 
Parent Teachers Association meet
ing in the school cafeteria. Hostes
ses will be the fourth grade moth
ers and the teacher, Mias Gladys 
Green.

Wednesday. April 17
D a.m.- Mrs. Kehrman Lund will 

be leader for the annual Civic 
League and Garden Club Home 
and Garden Tour.

3 p.m.— Mrs. Frank Sayre will 
be leader for a program on 
“ American Music”  at the Music 
Study Club meeting in the Wo
man’s Club.

Thursday. April IS
3 p.m.— An original drama by 

an Eastland High School class di
rected by Mrs. Edna Conner will 
be presented at the Thursday A f
ternoon Club meeting in the Wo
man's Club. Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
will be leader.

7 p.m.— Due to Important 
iNtirch meetings being held this 
week the meeting o f the Past Ma
trons, Order o f Eastern Star, sch
eduled for this date, has been 
postponed until April 25 at which 
time the group will meet in the 
home o f Mrs. Everella Stetson, 
501 South Seaman. Mrs. Dave 
Fieniy, president.

Tuesday. April 23
12 noon— The 50 year Pioneer 

Club will meet for a covered dish 
luncheon in the home o f Mrs. J. P. 
Hearn, 009 South Daugherty with 
Mrs. Nora Vaught as co-hostess.

7 :30 p.m. Members o f the Zeta 
1*. chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi will 
meet in front o f the Horton Cera
mics plant on South Bassett for 
a program before going to the 
home o f Mrs. James Smith, 601 
South Connellee.

ffig  White Spring...207 Nurse’s Stylc^
Those who create "oa duty“ draises open a fabulous world of 

fashion-in-white thi* Spring. Meeting the nurse s demand *  look 
as attractive at work as she does at leisure. Never before b*ve 
nurses faced such a delightful dilemma . • • which to choose froze 
a breathtaking number of uni- '
form designs. Ono New York 
Manufacturer, White Swan, the 
biggeet in its field, shews a dial
ling 207 styles and 11 sizes in its 
new catalog of uniform* avail
able in leading department and 
specialty itorei. There’* a gen
erous (election for average, 
short, tell. Aalf-eiM and extra- 
tiie women in white, 
r M  Fabric* Offered

They lead the field with M  *• - 
rletiee of fabric*.. seven cottons, 
a doaen dacron* (many with ox- 
citing new texture*.. .u*now-dot" 
and “puffed" effect*), b rew - 
weight seersucker* and dimitia*.c i f l l t  • ■ wee*. - ...... ... .....
nylons and dscron-snd-cotton
Me “  ‘ ‘ --------blends. Drip-dry, no-iron mini- 
num-car* fabrics are heavily fav-
ored to help nurse* stay appeal
ingly freah and comfortable. .

In the early twentie*. when
white came into favor for nurao*' 
wear, this manufacturer revolu-
lionised "on duty" apparel with 
four up-to-the-minute styles. To
day, their talented designer* 

lundreds of tho newest 
r-inspired fashions to the 
ofossional look. Happily, 
an dress with variety and

__  _____ _________designers
adapt hundreds of tho newest 
couturier-inspired fashions to the 
crisp pro* ‘ " ”
nurses can «> < -  -  — . . — , -----
still conform to requirements of 
the profession with good taste.

For this Spring’s gentler look. 
White Swan's ahirtwalat Style
No. 7014. shown her*, haa a
graceful roll cellar, fin* pleat* 
and cluster buttons at the waist.
The gripper-fastened skirt is full 
and softly pleated. With Ik or
short sleeves in drip-dry dacron-
and-cotton blend or in crisp pop
lin, in sizo* *  to 15 and 10 to II.

The nurse, dietitian and tech' 
nician will find everything from

Miss Stroud Will 
Wed Johnny 
Roberson, May 25

parents.
Mi.ss Stroud 

lene High School 
associated With 
and also attends 
College,

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Stroud, 
HO I Cottonwood St., Abilene, are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Nelda Deane, to Johnny 
Dal# Roberson o f Ranger, son of 
Mrs. W. H. Davis o f Odessa.

The wedding will be May 25 at 
7 p.m. in the home o f the bride’s

READ THE

fences erected.

JESS GREEN - Ph.

softened classics to sophisticate#] 
sheaths in this 1957 collection' 
and what fun she’ll have choosiqf 
her own fashion preacription I

Jr. Tri-Hi-Y
Plans Party In 
Cisco Friday

Delta Kappa 
Gamma Chapter 
Has Meeting

Make plans to welcome back 
Eastland's ex-students now. June 
8-9— date for the first annual all- 
school homecoming —  is Just 
around the corner. Do your par4, 
to make thia Texas- Biggest Home
coming

It's FUR STORAGE

FUR COATS, minimum charse 
MEN’S and LADIES' OVERCOATS,

minimum charge ..............
MEN’S and LADIES SUITS,

minimum charge........................

Stan and Glenna Hake. Owners 209 S. Seaman 
CALL 132 FOR PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

Only Storage Vault in Eastland County
Yt “  -------------- ------------ *fou Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

to Mother

T V  gift she’ll cberieh in dip* 
to com* for the wsv it sums 
up all the days that have goM 
before . . . your portrait, 
rsprraeive of your love fa* 
Mother eeery day.
To have your portrait mad* 
in time . . .  telephone toe 
your appointment right away.

F ifty  members o f the Junior 
Tri-H i-Y and Junior H i-Y met in 
the Y  building Friday night for a 
joint meeting.

At a Junior Tri-H i-Y meeting 
Monday night the group derided 
to meet Friday night as was plan
ned although the Quarterback Min-] 
strel would be in progress.

The next meeting o f the group 
will be a picnic and skating party 
at Cisco next Friday instead o f 
the regular meeting. i

Mrs. Lula Mae Basham attend
ed a hair dresser* styling show I 
Sunday in Ahilene where she ( 
watched Geza Do motor demon- 
trate permanents, styling and 

combing to District 13 hair dres
sers. There were also soft-brillian
ce platform demonstrations. The 
demonstrations were held at 2 1
in the Ballroom o f the Windsor 
Hotel.

CARD OF THANKS

Canaris Studio
Eaitxide of Square 

Phono 46

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to ail o f  our friends, 
the doctors, and nurses fo r  the
many kindnesses shown us duriiy;

thoour recent illness and stay in 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Van Geem

READ  THE CLASSIFIEDS

Funeral Directors
H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M ES

E. Hamnex

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phena IF Phono HlUcrost 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AN Y  TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Inraranco 

For Tho Entire Family

The Beta L’psilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma met in the 
Woman's Club House in Eastland 
Saturday morning, April 6, for] 
their regular meeting and social, 
with members o f the Future Teach
ers o f Eastland County attending 
as guests.

Mrs. Evelyn Whatley, president, | 
welcomed the guests and introduc
ed a new member, Gracia Haby.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Lotspeich of 
Ranger Junior College presented 
a musical program following a 
talk by Mr. Lotspeich entitled “ The 
Joys o f a Teacher.”  Miss Marie 
Winston o f Cisco gave an interest
ing talk on “ What Have You In 
Your Hands?”

Future teachers o f Ranger at
tending the meeting were Ann 
Baker and Mary Louise Pugh. Oth
er future teachers attending were 
Mary Lou Smith, Norma Schaefer, 
Evelyn Bint, Linda Curry, Carole 
Kaye Mayhew, Camille Lee, Fay- 
Hooker and Sheila Garverick o f 
Cisco and Dixie Day, Mildred Da|, 
Sue Day, Ellen Whatley, Ann Pit
tman, Sarah Simms, Sophia Love
lace, Clyde Young, and Bill Up
church o f Eastland.

Members attending the meeting 
were Mrs. George Robinson and 
Mrs. W. D. R. Owen o f Ranger; 
Mesdames Minnie Hill, Josephine 
Clements, Irene Hallmark, Vivian 
Grantham, Alice McCanlies, Ber
nice Carter and Misses Louise 
Snoddy, Mari* Winston and Mayme 
Estes, all o f Cisco. Mra. Evelyn 
Whatley and Miss Nettie Thorn
ton o f Eastland.

, . . Let us take care of them 
through the Summer in 
Modern, Cool, Insulated. Fumig
ated Vault. A ll garments are in
sured against fire, theft and 
moths.

EXPERT CLEANING  
AND GLAZING

You cannot afford to do 
without this protection. 
The cost is so small!

______22.00

.......... $ 1.00

...............  $ 1.00

Modem Dry Cleaners

Sovt yourself hundreds 
of dollars with this amazing

1957 CAR X-RAY!
Whiff's lb* truth about car values today? Now for the first time you 
can get all the date on all the cars—all the leading makes. Shows 
you bow they are built. The weak points. The strong points. 
Hidden details never revealed before. I t ’s the book that only 
American Motors dared to print!

to give you your copy, without any obligation. 
Get yours today. I t  may aave you hundreds of dollars on your

© • *
g w r i m  Voters Vomo V o n  /or Xu

AT YOUR HUDSON DEALER • AT YOUR NASH DEALER

TOM’S SPORT CARS
307 West Commerce — Phone No. 8

LET’S
Holy Week  Se rv ice s

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
Through

FRIDAY, APRIL 19
Sunday Services— 11 a.m. . 7:30 p.m. 

Weekdays— 7:30 Each Evening

NURSERY PROVIDED
Paul Campbell. . .  Evangelist Bill Collings . . .  Song

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

WITH STRAIGHT - LINE
THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS A STRAIGHT LINE. BUT— IN SCRAP IRON  
A m j O T M M A U I T  EA8TLAKD IHON 4 METAL CO. PROVIDES THE SHORTEST PATH FOR BUY-
Iffvt SCRAP IROrfs

WE ARE YOUR BEST MARKET
FOR OVER 30 TEARS— SQUARE DEALING YEAR ROUND

Iron & Metal Co.
O w n e d  a n d  O p e ra te d  by Henry Pullman E a s t  M a ta  S t


